Introduction {#s1}
============

Heat has been used therapeutically for thousands of years \[[@R01]\]. It offers immediate pain relief and can increase circulation to speed the healing process after injury \[[@R02]\]. For this reason, it is popular for use on many types of pain including joint and muscle pain as well as soft tissue damage.

The effect of heat on pain is mediated by heat sensitive calcium channels \[[@R05]\]. These channels respond to heat by increasing intracellular calcium \[[@R06], [@R07]\]. This, in itself, generates action potentials that increases stimulation of sensory nerves and causes the feeling of heat in the brain \[[@R08]\]. These channels are part of a family of receptors called TRPV receptors \[[@R07]\]. TRPV1 and TRPV2 channels are sensitive to noxious heat \[[@R07]\], while TRPV4 channels are sensitive to normal physiological heat \[[@R07], [@R09]\]. These channels have in common their sensitivity to other substances such as vanilla and menthol \[[@R10]\]. These multiple binding sites allow a number of factors to activate these channels. Once activated, they can also inhibit the activity of purine pain receptors \[[@R11]\]. These receptors, termed P2X2 and P2Y2 receptors, are mediated pain receptors and are located in the peripheral small nerve endings \[[@R11]\]. For peripheral pain, for example, heat can directly inhibit pain \[[@R12]\]. However, when pain is originating from deep tissue, heat stimulates peripheral pain receptors which can alter what has been termed gating in the spinal cord and reduce deep pain \[[@R13]\].

Another effect of heat is its ability to increase circulation \[[@R14]\]. These same TRPV1 and TRPV4 receptors along with noiciceptors, increase blood flow in response to heat. The initial response to heat is mediated through sensory nerves that release substance P and calcitonin G related peptide to increase circulation \[[@R19]\]. After a minute or so, nitric oxide is produced in vascular endothelial cells and is responsible for the sustained response of the circulation to heat. This increase in circulation is considered to be essential in tissue protection from heat and repair of damaged tissue.

Heat is used in different modalities in the treatment of back pain and muscle soreness. Dry heat can be applied through either heat packs \[[@R02]\] or techniques that warm tissue such as diathermy and ultrasound \[[@R23]\]. Heat packs can be dry or moist. Hydrocolator heat packs are usually at 165 deg F and are separated from the skin by 6 - 8 layers of towels and used only in clinical settings \[[@R17]\]. Hydrotherapy (warm) uses water at 105 deg F and involves immersing a limb in the water. Hydrotherapy can include contrast baths or simply warm water immersion \[[@R17]\]. A major problem with this type of heating is that it is usually used for short periods of time, for example, 5 - 20 minutes. Moist heat, in most studies, appears to be advantageous in pain relief to many short duration dry heat modalities such as electric heat pads \[[@R15], [@R26]\]. But all of these heat modalities are used for short periods of time, for example, 20 minutes maximum. Many studies have shown that short duration of heat application results in poor heat transfer to deep tissues \[[@R03], [@R15], [@R17], [@R27]\]. Therefore, in deep injuries, heat application for short duration causes pain relief through the gate control theory of pain in the central nervous system and not through the peripheral nervous system. Long term application of heat, such as in chemical heat wraps, solves this issue by applying heat for hours to warm deep tissue gradually \[[@R28], [@R29]\]. But dry chemical heat wraps heat deep tissue much slower that pain relief is delayed by at least 30 minutes. A faster heating modality is chemical moist heat. Here, heat penetration is fast but the duration of chemical moist heat is usually between 30 minutes and 2 hours \[[@R15]\]. The question, then, is how moist and chemical dry heat compare for healing and pain relief. This study compared chemical moist heat lasting 2 hours to dry heat lasting 8 hours to distinguish which heat modality worked best on the symptoms of delayed onset muscle soreness.

Subjects {#s1a}
--------

The subjects in this study were 100 healthy individuals between the ages of 20 and 40 years old, divided randomly into 5 groups. The groups were 1), control; 2), moist heat immediately after exercise; 3), moist heat applied 24 hours after exercise; 4), dry heat pack applied immediately after exercise and 5) dry heat pack applied 24 hours after exercise. Their body mass index (BMI) was less than 40. Subjects had no cardiovascular disease, hepatic disease, diabetes, lower limb neuropathies, or recent lower limb injuries. Subjects were not taking alpha or beta agonist/antagonists, any type of NSAIDS, Cox 2 inhibitors, Calcium channel blockers, Pregabalins (Lyrica), or pain reducers. The demographics of the subjects are shown in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}[](#T2){ref-type="table"}[-](#T3){ref-type="table"}[](#T4){ref-type="table"}[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. There was no statistical difference between the ages, heights and weights of the groups. All methods and procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Board of Loma Linda University and all subjects signed a statement of informed consent.

###### Demographics of Control Group

         Age (years)   Height (cm)   Weight (kg)   BMI
  ------ ------------- ------------- ------------- ------
  mean   25.3          165.9         63.7          23.1
  sd     3.0           6.0           10.4          3.5

###### Demographics of the Moist Heat Immediate After Exercise Group

         Age (years)   Height (cm)   Weight (kg)   BMI
  ------ ------------- ------------- ------------- ------
  mean   24.9          172.8         69.0          23.0
  sd     1.9           7.6           9.7           2.2

###### Demographics of the Heat Immediate Group After Exercise Group

         Age (years)   Height (cm)   Weight (kg)   BMI
  ------ ------------- ------------- ------------- ------
  mean   26.1          166.1         67.0          24.2
  sd     2.6           10.1          12.6          3.5

###### Demographics of the Moist Heat After 24 Hours Group

         Age (years)   Height (cm)   Weight (kg)   BMI
  ------ ------------- ------------- ------------- ------
  mean   26.3          167.4         66.7          23.6
  sd     2.8           7.6           13.7          3.4

###### Demographics of the Heat 24 Hours After Exercise Group

         Age (years)   Height (cm)   Weight (kg)   BMI
  ------ ------------- ------------- ------------- ------
  mean   24.9          166.3         62.6          22.5
  sd     3.0           10.6          15.5          4.0

Methods {#s2}
=======

Measurement of muscle strength {#s2a}
------------------------------

Muscle strength was measured with the subjects in the seated position with their leg held dependent. An ankle strap was connected from just above the ankle to a stainless steel bar. The bar contained 4 strain gauges placed on opposite sides of the bar. When the bar was bent, the strain gauges, arranged as a Wheatstone bridge, were deformed and an electrical output was provided to a BioPac (BioPac Systems, Goleta, CA) system DAC100 bioelectric amplifier module. The signal was amplified 5,000 times and then digitized through a BioPac MP150 analog to digital converter at a resolution of 24 bits and a frequency of 1,000 samples per second, and stored digitally for later analysis (Acknowledge 4.1 software, BioPac Inc., Goleta, CA). Maximum isometric muscle contraction was measured twice as a 3 second maximal effort and at least 1 minute was allowed between contractions. The average of the two isometric contractions was used in the data analysis as the subject's maximum strength.

Exercise {#s2b}
--------

To induce DOMS, the subjects accomplished squats for 5 minutes. They repeated the exercise after 3 minutes of rest for a total of 3 sets of squats. The depth of each squat was at 90° or below.

Subjective pain measurement {#s2c}
---------------------------

A 10 cm horizontal line was drawn across a piece of paper. One end was marked "pain free" and the other "very, very sore". The subject was asked to place a vertical slash across the line where appropriate. The location of the slash was converted into a number, where 0 indicated pain free and 10 indicated very, very sore. Only one visual analog pain scale was printed on a single sheet of paper.

Force to flex and extend the knee (FK) {#s2d}
--------------------------------------

The force to flex and extend the knee was measured over the range of 90 to 125 degrees. The subject was in the seated position with the leg dependent and supported off of the floor. A linear actuator was connected through an ankle strap to passively move the knee through 35 degrees of flexion. The rate of movement was 6 degrees per second. The knee was flexed and then extended and the force was measured in each direction by 4 strain gauges. The bridge output was amplified and conditioned with a DAC100 strain gauge amplifier with a gain of 500 (BioPac Systems, Goleta, CA). The amplified output was digitized at 2000 Hertz with a resolution of 24 bits on an MP150 BioPac data acquisition system (BioPac Systems, Goleta, CA). A goniometer measured the angle of the knee.

Measurement of skin resistance {#s2e}
------------------------------

Electrical resistance was measured with a zone finder from Mettler Electronics (Anaheim, CA). It supplied a constant voltage between two probes to measure the micro current between the electrodes. The two probes were tipped with cotton pads and mounted in housing where the distance between probes could be changed, and the force of each probe on the skin could be measured on two separate force gauges. Due to the angle of the probes, pressure caused the skin between the probes to stretch. During each test, the cotton pads on the probes, soaked with 0.9% saline, were placed onto the subject so that equal pressure was applied on each probe, as measured by each force gauge. The skin was first cleaned to minimize the effects of dirt, sweat, or anything else on the surface of the subject. Skin current was measured at 9 locations above the quadriceps in each leg and the data shown in the figures is the average of 18 measurements.

Heat therapy {#s2f}
------------

Heat was applied by placing either 1 ThermaCare heat wrap or moist heat wrap on each leg centered over the quadriceps and lying longitudinally over the muscle.

Procedures {#s2g}
----------

On each day, subjects entered the room and relaxed in a thermally neutral environment for 20 minutes. Measurements such as leg strength, tissue resistance, analogue visual pain scales, and force to move the leg were recorded. These data were collected on a Monday, exercise was accomplished on Tuesday and then measurements were taken again on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. This study consisted of five groups. The control group did not receive any modality. The experimental groups were divided into four groups, one group had ThermaCare heat wraps applied immediately after exercise and another group applied ThermaCare heat wraps 24 hours post exercise. The other two groups either had moist heat applied immediately after exercise or 24 hours post exercise. Heat wraps were placed on the long axis of the quadriceps bilaterally for 8 hours for dry heat and for 2 hours for moist heat.

Data analysis {#s2h}
-------------

Statistical analysis involved the calculation of means and standard deviations and ANOVA. The level of significance was P \< 0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

Strength {#s3a}
--------

As shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, control group showed a significant reduction in quadriceps strength on the 1st day following exercise. This significant reduction (P \< 0.01) was 23.8% less than the resting (pre exercise) strength. Both the dry heat immediate and moist heat immediate groups also had a significant reduction in muscle strength on the 1st post exercise day of 4.3% and there was no significant difference between the groups for both moist and dry heat application on this day. The heat immediate groups (moist and dry) recovered by the second day post exercise to the pre exercise strength. The difference between the heat immediate and moist heat immediate groups was significantly higher the 1st, 2nd and 3rd day post exercise than the strength of the control subjects (P \< 0.01).

![The measured strength in the quadriceps muscles in the subjects before exercise (rest) and 1, 2 and 3 days post exercise. Each point is the mean of 20 subjects ± the standard deviation for controls and after dry heat and moist heat.](jocmr-05-416-g001){#F1}

When moist heat or dry heat was used 24 hours after exercise, the data showed that there was no significant difference in quadriceps strength between these groups and the control group (P \> 0.05, ANOVA).

Force to passively move the leg {#s3b}
-------------------------------

The force needed to flex the knee was measured from the knee at 90 to 125 degrees. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the force measured at 110 degrees of knee flexion. This measuring point was used since moving inertia was achieved after movement initiation. At this point, there were some differences in the force to move the leg depending on the leg length and girth of the leg from one individual to the next. Therefore, in this figure, all of the data was normalized in terms of the force to flex the knee before the exercise in each subject. Our results revealed that there was no significant difference in the force to flex the leg one day after the exercise bout between any of the 5 groups of subjects (P \> 0.05). In the group that had dry heat applied immediately and 24 hours after exercise, force stayed statistically constant over the next 2 days (P \> 0.05 ANOVA). For the group that had no heat, force to move the leg increased significantly on the second and third day (P \< 0.01). For the groups that had moist heat applied 24 hours after the exercise, force was the same on the first, second and third days post exercise (P \> 0.05).

![The force required to passively move the quadriceps muscle with the knee at 110 degrees in the subjects before exercise (rest) and 1, 2 and 3 days post exercise. Each point is the mean of 20 subjects ± the standard deviation for the dry and moist heat series.](jocmr-05-416-g002){#F2}

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the hysteresis curve for the same measurement. The forces to flex the knee at the 110 degree point and the force measures during extension at the 110 degree point were different. This is due to stored elastic energy during flexion which is given back during extension and is called hysteresis. As shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, for the 2 groups that received dry heat immediate and 24 hours post exercise and the 2 groups that received moist heat immediately after and 24 hours post exercise, the hysteresis stayed constant over the 4 day period. But for the control group, there was an increase in the difference between the force of flexion and extension that peaked on the 2nd day post exercise which was still significantly higher than rest and at the last day of measurements (P \< 0.01).

![The force required to passively move the quadriceps muscle with the knee at 110 degrees during flexion minus extension force in the subjects before exercise (rest) and 1, 2 and 3 days post exercise. Each point is the mean of 20 subjects ± the standard deviation fir the dry and moist heat series.](jocmr-05-416-g003){#F3}

Skin current {#s3c}
------------

The determination of skin current for the quadriceps muscles is shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. There were minor differences in the resting micro current from one subject to the other, perhaps due to differences in subcutaneous fat thicknesses or skin moisture. Therefore, the current was expressed as a percent of the first day's current as shown in these figures. After the first day, the skin currents were significantly lower in the control groups by day 1 and 2 and by day 3 even lower (P \< 0.01). By the second day, the heat immediate group and heat 24 hour groups returned to the pre exercise values (P \> 0.05). After moist heat, there was no significant difference between both moist heat and the control group (P \> 0.05).

![The average skin current over the belly of the quadriceps muscles in the subjects before exercise (rest) and 1, 2 and 3 days post exercise. Each point is the mean of 20 subjects ± the standard deviation for the dry and moist heat series.](jocmr-05-416-g004){#F4}

Analog visual pain scale {#s3d}
------------------------

The results of the analog visual pain scale determination are shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. As can be seen in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, all subjects showed an increase in pain the first day after the exercise. The pain peaked by 2 days post exercise. The least pain was felt 1 day post exercise in the moist heat immediate group. There was no statistical difference between the heat 24, the cold 24 hours the control group post exercise (P \> 0.05).

![The measured visual analog pain scale of the subjects before exercise (rest) and 1, 2 and 3 days post exercise. Each point is the mean of 20 subjects ± the standard deviation for the dry and moist heat series.](jocmr-05-416-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Most clinicians feel that moist heat penetrates deep tissues better than dry heat for warming \[[@R30]\]. This is supported by research examining heat transfer from various types of heat modalities from skin to subcutaneous tissues \[[@R15]\]. Moist heat modalities transfer heat much faster than do dry heat modalities and research shows that they cause much faster heat penetration than dry heat \[[@R15], [@R17], [@R31]\]. Even air with high humidity transfers heat faster than dry air \[[@R16]\]. But it is not just the type of heat but the duration as well that affects heat transfer into deep tissues.

For example, contrast baths use warm and cold water immersion that alternates within minutes in warm and cold baths \[[@R32]\]. While this changes skin temperature, there is no evidence that it penetrates into deep tissues \[[@R03], [@R04], [@R33]\]. Whirlpool heat penetrates quickly, but is used for only a short duration as are hydrocolator heat packs which provide moist heat but are left on for less than 20 minutes due to their high temperature \[[@R34]\]. Someone with thick subcutaneous fat will therefore only see a small difference in deep tissue temperatures with these modalities \[[@R17]\]. To penetrate deep into tissue, lower temperature and long duration heat packs are often used. Long duration heat products (for example, chemical dry heat) offer the advantage of being safer and can be left on for hours to warm deep tissue and provide increased circulation and pain relief \[[@R02]\]. But the increase in tissue temperature is slow as is the onset of pain relief. Chemical moist heat lasts for a shorter duration than dry chemical heat packs, lasting between 30 minutes and two hours \[[@R15]\]. This study was conducted to determine if moist heat (2 hours), due to its faster heat penetration, would work as well as dry heat wraps (8 hours).

The results can be divided into pain management and pathological changes in muscle after exercise. Muscle strength, a measure of muscle damage, was preserved after exercise equally by heat immediately or moist heat immediately after exercise. But if either modality was used 24 hours after exercise, they had little effect on recovery of strength. Another measure of damage is the force to flex the knee and the difference in force between flexion and extension. This difference is called hysteresis and is related to changes in tissue stiffness \[[@R35]\]. For the force to flex the knee, moist heat and dry heat after exercise and 24 hours later both helped reduce damage as was the case for hysteresis, showing that even though strength was not protected, if heat and moist heat were used 24 hours after exercise, structural damage to the elastic components in muscle or tendon appeared to be eliminated. This offers an interesting dichotomy. Some argue that this is due to soft tissue and to muscle damage \[[@R36]\].

Since strength was reduced when heat was applied at 24 hours, there was damage to the muscle fibers unresolved by heat. But since elasticity was maintained if heat was applied at 24 hours, then a logical conclusion is that heat after 24 hours allowed the healing of tendon and connective tissue so that elasticity was retained but did not help the muscle fibers themselves. This is also shown in the skin resistance data. Here moist heat immediately after exercise was just as effective as dry heat applied immediately and 1 day post exercise. But for pain, moist heat immediately after exercise was more effective than dry heat just after exercise. If either modality was applied 24 hours post exercise, the effects were minimal on pain.

The greater preservation of strength with heat is probably related to increased blood flow in deep tissues \[[@R37]\]. This would increase metabolism and wash away metabolic products that would increase damage to the tissues. Metabolism in tissue doubles for every 2 degree centigrade increase in tissue temperature, allowing for greater healing \[[@R37]\]. Normal shell tissues such as the quadriceps are as much as 5 degrees C less than core temperature \[[@R38], [@R39]\]. Thus increasing temperature would as much as quadruple metabolism. It is normal for muscle blood flow to increase after exercise due to inflammation and injury \[[@R34], [@R40]\] such as with delayed onset muscle soreness. But the slow application of heat should cause blood flow to stay elevated to a much higher level and for a longer period of time and allow for better healing of the tissues damaged by DOMS. Pain relief was also seen with moist and dry heat. This is probably due to both faster healing and also gating of pain by skin temperature sensitive ion channels blocking deep pain.

The results of these experiments then show that in spite of the fact that moist heat was only applied for ¼ the duration of dry heat, it was just as effective if not more effective in reducing pain and muscle damage after exercise.
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